
OU COURTS

NOT GRAFTERS

HAZELL DOES NOT COMPARE

NEW YORK HIGHWAYS

AND THOSE HERE

GOOD BASE IS BIGGEST SECRET

Road Properly Built Will Last for

Many Year. But Present

Syitem It Wrong and

Needs a Chang

OREGON' CITY, Feb. 2. (Editor of
the Enterprise.) G. A. Schuebel and
Charles E. Spence, the writers of two
letters which were recently published
In the Enterprise, seem to be opposed
to good roads. I believe It would be a
safe assertion to say that both these
men are In the kindergarten class; at
least so far as road bulldlug Is con
cerned. I note that Mr. Schuebel's let
ter is largely composed of abusive mat
ter and I assume that he has done
this In order to cover up his Ignorance
lu road building. Mr. Spences com-

munlcation seems to be a little more
polished, but neither men hit the main
question squarely. It Is not my pur
pose to go Into personalities. I will
however endeavor to discuss the road
question without venom or malice as
I believe that much good can be accom
pllshed by an unbiased discussion of
facts, together with a genuine desire
to accomplish something. I am there
fore out to lend a helping band to
ACCOMPLISH THAT SOMETHING.

Mr. Spence seems to be fearful of
GRAFT. He speaks of New York atate
spending fifty millions of dollars on
roads and then Toting a like sum for
the. same purpose. Quoting his own
words they are as follows: "The first
roads built did not last five years and
now another fifty millions was Issued
to complete the system." Now Mr.
Spence whyo you not say that the
first roads built, need top dressing or

Instead of trying to give
the impression that, after all this ex-

penditure of money, the roads are no
good. The facts are the roads which
you refer to are macadam roads with
a Telford base or foundation. Such
roads need about every
three or four years and since the ad-

vent of the automobile, it is claimed,
and I think rightly, that the face of the
macadam is sucked up and blown away
much faster than It was under the old
steel tires of the wagon and horse per-

iod. Therefore the macadam faced
roads under existing conditions and in
thickly populated districts soon be-

come full of small holes which to an
"Oregonlan" would seem like marble
holes ot our childhood days.

It is unfair to attempt to draw com-

parisons between the state of New-Yor-

and that of Oregon. If you will
stop to consider the small population
of Oregon compared with a territory of
equal size in the East, I am sure that
you must admit that the thing for us
Oregonians to do Is, profit by the mis
takes of the East and improve on their
methods. When one considers that
Oregon Is larger than the combined
area of the State of New York, New- -

Jersey. Delaware, Connecticut, Ver
mont, Rhode Island, Massachusetts and
New Hampshire, in which territory
there is a population of over seven-

teen millions and in our own Oregon
there Is not yet one million people. I
say lt'a unfair to use comparisons with
such large populated states as that of
New York, and it is an Insult to our
regularly elected county officials to
suggest that they cannot be trusted to
put a genuine road scheme into effect
without graft.

What should be done, above all
things is to build a solid base or found-

ation having every regard for proper
grades and drainage. A Telford base
ought to be built in about the follow-

ing manner. After grades are estab-
lished cut out to a depth ot about IS
inches and to a width of 16 feet in
center of road. Fill In the bottom of
trench with cobble stones of about 8

Inches on longest side, being careful
to place the largest end down; then
fill in the voids between the stones
with the dirt previously taken from the
cut or trench. Be particular to flood
the dirt with plenty of water and cover
the top of cobble stones with about
one inch of dirt. When the above is
done then take a heavy steam roller.
of ten to fifteen tons weight, the heav
ier the better and roll over the dirt
until an even surface appear. Follow
this course with that of cracked stone
of about three Inches laying same
about four inches In thickness; also
with plenty of dirt and water and
steam roller as In first course. Then
follow with cracked Btone of about one
and a half inches and to a thickness of

about four inches and also with dirt,
water and roller as In previous courses
taking care to have a proper crown in
center of road. When a base has been
laid as above stated It should be strong
enough to hold up, at any time, a load
equal to the weight of the steam roller.
Thus the importance of a heavy steam
roller. The method of a few years
ago on roads having a base as per
above, was to finish them with a ma-

cadam surface; this method in the old-

er states seems to be rapidly chang-
ing to that of some hard surface. Ex-

perience is teaching them that, with
the advent of the automobile and auto
truck, something more lasting than
macadam face is necessary. I there-
for say that we should profit by tbe
experience of the older states and not
waste monpy on a surface that will not
hold up. Above all things M us build
proper foundations and then as the
population increase and the necessity
arise a hard surface can be placed on
the foundation previously made. In
the meantime in certain localities ma- -

cadam or some substitute be nsd
for surfacing. A fixed policy be
established, and that poi.c. g" i bej
on all main and hav ra v,,--

roads leading to tbe h l . '
HARD SURFACE. Sire:
and also you, Mr. Schul.el
admit that a road wirh a f;. nd.ilion
built on such lines will lai. Then
why raise your voice or pen against a
genuine desire to better the road con-

ditions of Oregon. How much more,
appropriate It would be for both of
you to meet the men you are trying to
abuse and work and with
them in their earnest and genuine ef-

forts to better the conditions surround-
ing the community in which they and
you live.

During the past seven yean mere
has been expended on the rosls in
Clackamas County about one and a
quarter million doliars. For this vast
expenditure of money, we now to
show 103 miles of macadam;
16 miles of gravel and 51 ailms of
plank; no Telford base or foundation
seems to be in evidence anywhera.

All roads, such as they an-- , ungues
tlonnhlv need attention this year. If

comprehensive road system had been

established seven years ago and at a

cost price of ISOOO.OO per mile for road
building we would now have 250 miles

of permanent roads In Clackamas
County. Had the Telf.ml base with

the macadam surface boon established
at that time ninety per cent of the sur-

face of such roads would be good

and remain so for several years
to come. There are numerous In-

stances on record In the Kastorn slate
wherein macadam faced roads have
lasted 5 to 10 years without rcpairum
and then the cost of repairing has boon

loss than $200.00 per mile. At such

rate the upkeep of a macadam faced

roads has not average yearly more

than $50.00 per mile. I therefore say

that our main heavy travelled roads
.. . ....... ll&KH

S1UFACK. The other roads should bo

Telford base with a surface that will

last for 10 years and then If conditions
.... it i,'h surface call bo re

moved and a hard surface placed there- -

on. I also state that in my judgment
.... nuid master should bo con

stantly on the nlort to prevent ditches
or culverts blocking up and thus put

the stitch In time which saves nine.

' T lie re are In'Claikninas County

shout 1300 miles of roads all told.
About 250 miles are the actual used
roads; the balance are side roads In

which one or two families live and the... o. ......I Whv lintouiers arr uniui.. v.i ...--

on a rmu Miunnnrget togemer
. . . ........ -- j I.. lnand build tnese .m nines ui rvuus " money ntis oc.u put c --

a permanent and lasting manner. If that he will not lose a cent of It. I

were done the dovelopement of dor these conditions he has nothing to

tvuintv In the next five ,rrv about, urd goes wltli the b st
years would be phenomenal. Instead
of logged off lands and waste places,
we would see developed farms and
homos springing up and contentment
where now discontentment and dis-

couragement reigns.
In Clackamas County we have all the

materials necessary for good roads
and there Is no reason why they should

not be used except, that the present
svstem of making roads Is wrong and

should therefore be changed. In order
to nnng aooui mis sumr
some organized body must start the

ui i-- --, m, a,.Mihl
Dan room, htu -
sav It s so faulty, and It has been

shown so often that you can see It

with your hands behind your back. I

think you must have meant ylth your
oinsorf i BiiKireat that all Deople

k ,,o ika miJi iret tneether in a
movement, call It Good Roads League
if you will or any other name that the
majority aesire, lur wv urnri iuruv v
roads and road building in Clackamas
County. Such a movement must and

. . '. . . ' 'T- I .U. n. nm un.OUgul IO include lue mi mri a. t o u..
fair to put all the burden of making.... . 1. K .1. A K..a
Plans tor tniS greal wort upvu lr uuo--(

iness man. It's the farmers and them
rhleflv that should be starting this;
worthy and much needed reform. It's
the farmers who will reap the great -

Aa hanolli 1mm nermnnenf roads

Mutineer

team

have

Packers

uunuvni.

date

prices climbed $S15 Thurs
Then why not make very

The "Kldgloved Gentry Mondav the second largest
who know Bcraper arrjV(i, ltuylng

saw horse." as Mr. Spence maintained
men chooses front. of

designate as Artists broU)!ht js.oo to but occas-- a

of men )ona
er lur iue ueur run-u- i v
Ity in which they live. All of these
man aN tar nflvprfl And theV therefor

T : v "
surely ought to have something to say
as to where the moiie mm go.

These men are not dictatorial but the
reverse thereof ; their m,hod Uyery

suggest ImproveiT.en s h.
the of them. I tithe ling to- -

epher. like the pennlfa on tne
shore, that make LI LJft and
when good roads

ImnnsT-- ,r,vP8tu- R" the fame s

than there ever been amongst bus- -

inoatt onrf nrnfpssional men. I for
"Z ,"oh: ,h. farmer, because I

myself.
JESSE HAZELL.

SPUD DEALERS TRY

E

The weakness ln the potato trade
all along the coast very intense at
the moment. Efforts of some San
Francisco dealers to of higher
prices ln order to keep Oregon grow-

ers from selling product at this
time. Is considered of the old
names of the southerners.

It is that one San Francisco.1
house has recently purchased very lib-

eral supplies In the Yakima section at
low price. After this purchase, it

stated, the buyer came to Portland
and gave out very bullish report in
the hope of Influencing producers here
to ask higher prices, thereby stopping
shipments to California In
the meantime the buyer would be able
to unload his stock on a
high-price- In the south
keeping out all outside shipments.

The of the matter is that ev-

ery potato market along the Pacific
coast Is very at this time Prac-

tically all local shippers have quit buy-

ing. not the market at
any price. Potatoes being soli i.t

much lower prices at both Yakima and
Seattle arid it is stated that thr bulk
of the business ln California like-

wise.

FINE FOR SPREE

Irish, held In the city Jail on
a charge of intoxication and disord'-rl-

conduct, was fined in tbe nuinl-
clpal court Monday one-hal- f of the
amount remitted.

He was found Chief Ed Shaw Sat-
urday night on the streets and wasi

'plaod the city jail on a of
intoxication. He Bald at that time:
that he had received the bottle, ot

tn-- round police upon a
prescription from one of the promi-
nent physicians of the ci'y. Tbp

believe that he misrepresented
the fact when asked for the pre-
scription.

Why owe any one grudge when
can pay as we go?

The King of All Laxatives.
For constipation, KinL-'-s New

Pills. Paul Mathulka, of linffaio,
TV. Y.. says are the "kii.g of
laxatives. a blessing to
my and always keep box
at home." Get box and get well
again. Price At druggists or by

E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis. (Adv.)

Even the chap who ambitious to
become millionaire would like to te

enough to tell the boss Just what
be thinks of him.

OUEOON CITYKNTKRPKISB. KHIIUV, VKItHUAltY R ll'll.

HE IS OUTLAW COUNTY GROWS;

FORMER BEAVER PLAYER GIVES

REASONS FOR LEAVING

PORTLAND. Or.. Feb. 3 All doubt

that Chester Chiidhoiinio would

soon In a Portland uniform has been
removed, as the former Heaver out-

fielder a letter receiver by
........i h.. I..l ulrneilmc rvuie nm--

ttllh ,u, Kansas City Federals at the
,lim, ,n ,.spntohos told of event,

.X,niu hy did so.
ni, missive Chad states that

,1(,M off tBiilnt until after
.0,(a,,d had secured lluddy ll

. .. . ... tii..-- . i........ fl.,,1 his i!i
. i ...... .... I

souoo would weaken
appreciably.

The offer ho received from the hun-iMti- -

,.nh uii.ii a one that
the circumstances he could

h,iriy nfford to turn It down pin
. . .... i' ..u.i utut.nt that lu case 'he

(Will III!"' P."'
Heavers wore In the hole might

consider returning to Portland, and

no bore only the best wishes for

the entire local club. Ills return hero

under such conditions Is hardly prob-

able, however, as would to

Jump a contract in order to do so.
'h,i,ii...iirnrt siivn that whet In r the

Federal league succeeds or not. he has
matinT Mi

. ...... in ,i.-- ii w 11V

to the Portland ho.

CATTLE BUSINESS

UNUSUALLY WEAK

Receipts for the week have been:
Cattle. ,ts Calves. lo Hogs. o:u
Sheep. 6213.

Cattle liquidation has been extreme- -

ly light this week and business not
very brisk. are showing a
preference for prime hay and grain-

fed steers welshing from 1050 to 1200

nnunds. Of course, this variety
comparatively and most of the
transactions are in medium and heavy

......vut.i t in v.- -.

creased receipts undoubtedly had
a sobering effect on prices, but trade
lm ma a..iA aa .1 f k f11 a- - ....... I tmff'h....... ..13 uui aa j - n.'
er cattle were sold during the week.
..... . t. .I.,... II, ,11, ni....auui me Ulllhri nas siur. nui 1'iiv.o
were follows: Prime steers. $7 25

to $7.60: prime cows. $6.25 to $ti.60;

heifers. $6.50 to $6.75; calves, $S.oo to
19.00; bulls, $j.o0 and $o.iS.

seems to be nrisg ana
,0 ha4 taken care of the .ullI,y

.
The sheephouse experienced a tern- -

-
un(ipectedly, and miltton

.
alld,,,,,.,

J '
l- J w

. .

Ewel ,e and lamb, an equal
.k.Vw nart of the week. A

tew top sale, were made Monday a.
the same eve which ruled here ten

' .
tnereafter. liuiK price on rnuay were:
prime yearling, $560 to $5.S5; prime
ewes, it.su to i.id: prime grain-ie-

lambs. $6.50 to $6.75. Poor quality
mutton hard to move at any price.

The following sales

Mut;t.t ...... Swine to
this a farmers dav ag rw.ejptg have been small

movement. j .,nce when
do not a road from run of tne year was

a puts It and brjsll a wet,k and pr,ceg
the same Mr. Schuebel a gtronR Hulk choice light
to "Hot Air ' are bof,t JS.03.

body earnest banded togeth- - 8H,pj W(re nlad( at jS 10 and
j
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Wt. Price
1197 $7.75
1133 7.55
1219 7.50
1143 7.35
1100 6.75
1169 660
1291 6.4W

1166 fi.'S5

2u6 9.D0

RK5 6.75
1513 5.75
1425 5.50
20" 8.15
198 8.10
209 8.05
192 8 00

83 6.65
78 6 40
95 5.75
91 4.25

101
19
90 Steers
20

3 Cows
26 Cows

Cows
Cows
Calves
Heifers ....
Hull
Hulls

1S2 Hogs
949 Hoks

Hogs
471 Hogs
248 Lambs

59 Lambs
27 Wethers . . .

122 Ewes

TOO NJUff POTATOES

Extreme weakness caused by the
reason gliiting of the marl t Is noted
in the potato trade, acrrding to buy-

ers. Reports from various shipping
points show the California market Is
In the same condition as are those of
Oregon and that the northwest Is gen-
erally suffering from too many pota-
toes.

Chickens are showing firm, on the
other hand, and few hens an; offered
on the market now that the laying sea- -

son is opening up In i arnest. Opening
or communication torough the state
with the California markets has
brought in many shipments of vege-
tables to the coast points and from
there Inland, flutter Is holding steady
onions are firm, and cheese prices are
higher.

Conditions In the butter mirket are
unstable and show a fluctuating tend-
ency that h aves one unable to guess
which way It will Jump. Chickens are
high, receipts great, and the demand
strong.

The cabbage market Is strong and
the price has taken a little rise. Corn
is also higher than It has been. The
tend' ncy of the entire market Is high-
er with the demand strong and the
prices good.

TO COLLECT NOTE

Suit for the collection of a note and
the foreclosure on the land held as a
mortgage security was filed In the cir-
cuit court Tuesday by O. C. Yocum
against Elijah Coalman. The first
not is da'ed Sepf mber 6, 1912. The
plaintiff asks for a total of $1734.04 on
notes .

A little .now storm or two doesn't
make a hard winter.

VALUES RISE

FIGURES IN HANDS OF CLERK

SHOW WONDERFUL GAIN

IN TWELVE YEARS

ASSESSMENT ROILS TELL STORY

Prices of Property nd Incrsais In

Population Ar Shown by Com-

parison of th Books of

the Assessors

From a valuation of $1,000,000 In

i:t2 to $:to.ooo.ooo lii l!'i;t Is the story

of the growth of Clackamas county

in the past 12 years.
Hiring several of those period of

assessment, the roiu.'y has risen In

valuation by leaps and bounds. These
sudden rises have been due to various
causes but have shown in general the
rapid growth of the county and the
way that values have Increased with
the Increase In the population of little
more than a decade.

The figures In the hand of Will I..
Mulvoy, county clerk, tell vividly the
story of the development of the county
the growth lu business, the rise In the
values of the property that Is assess-
able, and the Increase In population.

One of the first rises In values came
In the year 1903 when the assessment
Jumped from four million, to nine mil-

lions of dollars. The next year Indi-

cated normal growth with a silent In-

crease In the valuation. In 1910, the
property rose another million, taking
a shoot of two million the following
year. In 190S. the values almost
doubled, the rolls showing twenty-tw-

million. In 1910, It went up to 24

nilllon. twenty-si- million In 1911. 28
million In 1912. and 30 million In 1913.

Following are the official figures
showing the growth of business and
the rise In the county value In the de
cade:
1902 $ 4.526.503
1903 9.034.S77
1904 9.364.000
1905 9.60S.045
1906 10.549.571
1907 12.934.017
1908 22.850.635
1909 22.087.132
1910 24.234.017
1911 16.325.239
1912 2X.402.9't4
1913 30.521,327

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for (iarkiimns County.
Evallne Knorr, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ceorge Andrew Knorr, Defendant.
To (ieorge Andrew Knorr, above-name-

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear anil
answer the complaint filed against you
In 'he above entitled suit by the 2oth
day of March, 1914, as prescribed by
an onler of Court for publication of
this summons, which aid da'e I morn
than six weeks after the date of the
first publication herein as ordered by
the Court in the above entitled suit.
and If you fall to so appear and an
swt r the complaint filed herein In the
above entitled suit on said date, plain
tiff will apply to the court for the re
lief prayed for In said complaint which
said relief Is for a decree of the Court
forever dissolving and setting aside
the marriage contract heretofore and
now existing between plaintiff and said
defendant; for a further decree for the
restoration of plaintiff's maiden name
and for such other and further relief
as the Honorable Court may deem
meet with equity.

This summons Is published by or
der of the Honorable J. IT. Campbell
Judue of the above entitled Court and
said order was duly made and entered
In said Court on the 3rd day of Feb-

ruary, 1914.
W. C. CAMPIIELL.
Attortiey for Plaintiff.

Iiate of first publication February
6th, 1914.

Date of last publication, March 20th,
1914.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Muriel Orvln, Plaintiff,

vs.
! H Orvln, Defendant.
To .1. II. Orvln, above-name- defend

ant:
In 'lie name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above named suit, on or before
the 20th day of March, 1914, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and If you fail to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint,

For a decree lUnsolvIng the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant. This sum-

mons Is published by order of Hon. H.
8. Anderson. Judge of the County
Court, which order was made on the
5th day of Feb, 1914, and the time
prescrilx-- for publication thereof Is
six weeks, beginning with the Issue
dated. Friday, February 6, 1914, and
continuing each week thereafter to and
Including Friday, March 20, 1914.

E. E. MILLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Sylvester Steger, Plaintiff,

vs.
Frances M. Steger, Defendant.
To Frances M. Steger, above-name-

defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you, ln tbe above named suit, on or
before the 20th day of March, 1914.

said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
th's summons, and If you fail to appear
or answer said complaint, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for In the
complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This sum-
mons Is published by order of Hon. J.
U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
4h day of February, 1914. and the
time prescribed for publication thereof
Is six weeks, beginning with the Issue
dated, Friday Feb. th, 1914, and con-
tinuing each week thereafter to and
Including Friday March 20, 1914.

ROHEKT A. MILLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ICOUNTY COURT

Damascus Prsolnct,
lioglutiliig at Houihoiisl corner of

section 20. T. 1 HK 3 K. thenoe south

lo Little Deep Creek; Ihenis down

Little Deep Crook to section line

running east and west through .ectlon

It T. J Hl .1 10.. thelie,! west to

corner on et side section II; theme
south mile; thence west I mile;

thence south mile; thence west lo

(iaekiUURK River; thence down .aid
liver to Sivtlotl line between sections

II and 12. T. . SU 3 K , thence north

lo Southwest corner of the NV t of

the NW Vi of section 12, thence east

tulle; thence north 3V miles; Iheiice

east 4't mile to beginning.

Dickey Pralrls.

llegln where the Molalla Uln-- r

crosses the north line of section 3. T

.' SU 2 V. ; theuci oasl lo northwest

corner of section 6. T. 6 SU 3 K.;

thence south 2 tulle; theme east 2

miles; thence south 4 tulles, thence
west to Molnlln River thence down

lilver lo beginning.

Eagl Crstk.
at a point on north bank of

Clackamas River at Intersection with

section Hue between section 24 and
25 T. 2 SR 3 K. thence east to south

fork of Deep creek; thence up south
fork to the east line of (ectlon 34, T. 2

Sit 4 E , thence south on east line of

section 34 (o southeast comer thereof,
t hence east lj mile; south 1 mile;
west S mile; south lo Eagle Creek;

thence down Kngle Creek to corner
on north line of section . T 3 811 4 E ;

thence south to center said section :

thence win! to Clackamas River;

thence down said river (o beginning.

Estacada No. 1.

Ilegln lu the center of the Clacka-

mas River, south of the middle of the
alley running north and south between
Zobrlst ami Broadway streets In the
city of Estacada; thence north through

the renter of said alley lo center of

the county road; llieuce easterly along

center of said county road to the V

section corner line running north and
south through section 2J T. 3 81! 4 K..

thence north to center of Eagle Creek
down Eagle Creek to t corner on

north side of sot-lio- 9, T. 3 Hit 4 F. .

thence south to renter of said section
9; lh-n- west to Clackamas River;
thence up said river lo beginning

Estacada No. 2.

Itoglniiliig In the renter of the
Clackamas River south of the center of

the alley running north and south be-

tween Zobrlst and Hroadway streets
In the city of Estacada thence north
through said alley to renter of Ihe
county roud; thence 'easterly along
said road to ' section line running
north and south through renter of sec

tion 22. T. 3 SR 4 K ; tbi'iice south
to center of Clackamas River; Iheiu--

i up Cluckamns River to south line of

suction 3 T. 4 K 4 K. ttience west
to Southwest corner section 3; thence
north 1 mile; thence west mile;
north mile; west 4 mile; north
mile; west 1 mile; north 1 mile; west
14 miles; north mile; thence west
' mile; thence north 14 miles; west

4 mile; north 1 mile; east to center
of Clackamas River; thence up Clack-

amas River to beginning.
Evergreen.

Iloglnnlng at point where the south
bank of the Clackamas river Intersects
the township line between sections 13

T. 2 SR 2 E.. and section 18 T. 2 SR 3

K. ; thence south to southeast corner
said section 13; thence west 2 miles;
south 3 miles; east 2 miles; south 3

miles; east 14 miles; north to north
lino of Mathew Richardson D. L. C.

east 4 mile; north to Clear Creek;
down Clear Creek to Clackamas River;
down Clackamas River to beginning.
Garfield.

Ilegln on north bank of Clackamas
River where It Intersects section
line running north and south through
section 34 T. 3 SR 4 E; thence up

Clackamas River to summit of moun-

tains; northerly along summit of
mountains to Salmon river; thence
down Salmon river to south boundry
of T. 3 SR 7 E; thence west on town
ship line to south fork of Eagle Creek;
thence down south fork Eagle Creek
to where It crosses the section Hue
north and south through section 10 T.
3 SR 4 E.; thence south to beginning.
George.

Ilegln at a point where the south
line of section 11, T. 3 SR 4 E. Inter-

sects Eagle Crook; thence east to S. E.
corner of section 12; south 1 mile;
east 6 miles; north 2 miles; east to
Salmon River; up Salmon River lo
south boundary T. 2 SR 7 E.; thence
west to south fork Eagle Creek; down
south fork Eagle Creek to Eagle
Creek; down Eagle Creek to begin-

ning.
Gladstone No. 1,

Ilegln at a point where the north
linn of the Cason D. U C. Intersects
the Clackamas River; thence westerly
on north line of Cason claim to the
northwest corner thereof, which Is the
center line of Portland Avenue In the
town of (Jladhtone; thence southeast
along westerly line of said Cason claim
to Its Intersection with Clackamas riv-

er; thence up said river lo the place
of beginning. (This precinct consists
of the Fendal Cason Donation Laud
Claim and no more.)
Gladstone No. 2.

Ilegln at a point where the west line
of the Cason I). L. C. Intersects the
Clackamas River; thence westerly
along west line of said claim, being
the renter line of Portland Avenue In

city of MadHtone, to an easterly exten-

sion of Glen Echo Avenue; thence
westerly on an easterly extension of
Olen Echo Avenue, and continuing In a
straight line to the Willamette River;
thence up tbe said river to tbe begin-

ning.
Harmony.

Beginning at the quarter corner on
the north aide of section 30, T. 1 BR $

R. on Hue between Clackamsi and

Multnomah Counties; Ihetioo west 14

miles; ihencs south I miles; lliencs

west in the esst Una of Daniel Mo

Uren's laud, lliencs north In North

rust cottier of same; thclirt West fo

tht west line of the llsrrell D. I.. C.

thence north lo Ihe south line of Hie

Hector Campbell claim; llieuce east

lo the southwest corner of tllbson's

subdivision of Logiis Tracts; thence

west lo north line of Hector Campbell

claim: thence ensl to section Hue

miming north ami south through see

tlou 30, T. J 811 3 F, I bonce tiorlli lo

place of beginning.

Highland.
Benin al nor'hwost corner of see

(Ion 33 T. 3 811 3 E.. thence wrst to

Clear Creek; (hence lip Clear Crwk
(n where It crosses the south boiindnr)

of section 26 T. 4 Hit 4 E , Umnoo west

to aoiithwral corner of section 30,

thence north 2 miles; west 3 miles;

south I mile, west 1 tulle; utr(lr I

mile, west 4 mile; north 1 mile,

west 3 4 mile; north 1 mile, we.l I

mile; north 3 mile lo place of be
sinning

Jsnnlngs Lodgs.
Begin at Intersection of Ihe north

lino of the Plat of ILwIhe Willaiii

rtte River Front Tracts with Iho Will

amette Klvor; thence east to east line
of Roger D. L. C: (bonce southeast
erly to southwest corner of Bsuinxart
tier's land; (hence r(erly lo Oalfleld
Road; thence northerly to northwest
erly line of (he Mc.Nary I). U C;
thence northeasterly (o most iiorthurly
corner of said claim, thence southerly
lo easterly corner of said claim, thence
east (o 1 It section line running north
and south through the N E. 4 of sec

Hon 17 T. i Hit 2K .; thence south to
north Hue of Feudal Cason Claim
the nee westerly ami southerly on said
Cason Claim to east line of lllnesrsoii
Claim; thctic northwesterly to an e

tension of (lien Echo Avenue; thence
westerly on said extension to WHIam

ette River; theni down said river to
beginning.
Klllln.

Ilegln at the southeast corner of sec
tion 32, T. S HR I E running Ihcticr

writ to Butte Crek: down Butte
Creek (o Pudding River; down Itid-

ding River lo mouth of Hear Creek;
up Jtrar Creik to a point on the '
lino of section 16. T. 6 8 II 1 E : (hence

south to beginning
Llbtr.l.

Benin at a point where the Molalla

River cresses the section line betwwri
section 13 T. 4 Sit 1 K. and section IS

T. 4 Hll 2 E ; i hence south lo south
west corner sm-oi- i 36; (boner east to

Molalla river; thencn down Molalla

River to place of beginning.
Logan.

Kvgln n( mouth of Clear Creek;
thence up Clear Creek lo where l(

crosses the secdim line between see
tloua 4 and f, T. 3 SU 3 F. ; them
south to southeast corner said section
5; Ibencn east I mllr; south 4 tnllo.
east to (iacknma river; down said
river (o beginning.
Mscksburg.

Begin at a point whero the Molnlla

River crosses (he section line between
sections 8 and 9. T. i 8R t E; thence
south lo section corner twlween sec-

tions 28 and 29; thence east 14 mile;
(hence south 3 4 mile; East 4 mile:
south ' mile; cast 24 miles; north
to Molalla Rlvvr; down Molalla River
to teglnntng.
Maplt Lsn.

Beginning at northeast corner of
section 1. T. 3 SR 2 E; thence west to
Abernethy Creek; thence down AImt
nethy Creek lo mouth of Newell
Creek, thenca up Newell Creek to
south line of Fisher Claim; Ihence
west (o eastern boundary of Oregon
City, thence southerly to Molalla road,
thence southerly along said road to
north line of Samuel Vance Claim;
thence westerly to northwest corner
of Pctzold tract; (hence along weal
line of Pctzold tract to John (iuffney's
land; (hence (o most southerly comer
of said land; thence to the north line
of Ihe J. 8. Ilowlnnd D. U C; thence
southeasterly lo most easterly corner
of same; (hence southwesterly on

ensl line Ilowlnnd Claim to north line
of section 17, T. 3 BR 2 E, thence to
northeast corner said section 17;

thence south 1 mile; thence east 4

miles; thence north 3 miles to begin-
ning.

(To be continued.)
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JOB HE IS OFFERED

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. Henry M.
Pltiiliil ofl'eorln, III., today declined
the St. Petersburg ambassadorship.
There has been much controversy over
his appointment.

Hum time ago a biter to him was
made public purporting to have been
written by Senator J. Hamilton Lewis
of Illinois, offering him the post "wllh-ou- t

work," on condition that he resign
at Iho end of one year, lewl. repudi
ated the letter, Intimating that It wa.
written by a dismissed secretary.

DeierU Wife On The
Fourth Annivertary

of Her Marriage

Deserted on the fourth Mrmlveraiirv
of her marriage, Evalane Knorr asks
tne circuit court ror a decree of di-

vorce from Ceorge Andrews Knorr.
The complaint recite, that they

were married In Seattle, March 15,
1907, and that, on March IS, 1911, the
defendant left her and has refused to
provide for her necessities or assume
ni" position as tne nead or the house-
hold. She also asks tti restoration .r
he maiden name, Evalane Ross, there
oeing no children or property rights
Involved.

Thera has been rood rrmria tatlr finlv
long enough; now for action.

THINKS NOISE K
BLOWN 0V

HAYHURIT OIICHAHGIl Hi.
WHCN riRI BUQ IkciTI

MINT Dill DOWN

"PUBLIC BE DAMNED" AIJ

Dsclri It Nobody's Duslntii f

Dismiss Girl In Hi Offie,

and Ht'utss lo Glvt t,
plsoaCon of Act

After passing Ihroiiiih (I,, tun,
wracking ctpcrlelicea with (lis kfl
trailing them down the atti- -

m
galling a description of Ihe Mig t,
(he officers, and finally falnuum,
switchboard from the the luaitl
strain of several threatening, tt

f

from lh men notable, Ml

Evan ha been discharged fc

llsyhurat, tbe rtchauge Inaiiaf, ,

says.
With (he J. liorpniit Morim

prraalon of "thi public bo Ouiin
Hon llnthtiral Monday night ln
that lie "had nothing lo say lu

atloit. for. lo be perfectly frank. It
mil think that II I any of lh pul-U-

bualiie "

Wslttd Hit Chanc.
Mia Evan says alio bellrin

manager ha boon awaiting bis a
IHirtuiilty lo dlacharge Iter ever ilsi

the Incident wa reported and a
fainted al llm switchboard, luitird i
the red light for (he officer, and i

found lying on tbe floor linrontrio--.

Him say (ha manager could iinrr
demand why aim arlil out that spha
over the wire for aid that ah thin
he ha. held It agalnat her alttr t

(line to take (ha flrat opportunity Ik

came lo bring about her diamlaul
"llayhural baa hern waiting k

things lo blow over from that tlM
aim aald Monday night, "and ht ts
believe that people have (orsot'l
the Incident. He (hluka thai k a
discharge tne for turning on that fi
and asking ihe officers to come tot
aid for h could never understand tt
I had lu got thelll up there. Id &

(o know what ! I could hav t
Mn Win Thr.

"The itraln ot that laal rail tai'.i
fact thai I knew of their plan fori
fire within (he neil few mlnutrt u

loo much. I am a ui todar n
wa then that men crawl.-,- mrrf' 19'
akyllght In the building, and Biaw

I n tampering with the pi an
wlrra during (he night. an4 v&at It"
wa a man on Ihe floor who the
open the In. low jiiat a I raiuesrrot
Ihe wltehbord

"There ro a lot of people In Off!
City, especially women, who (hliiktki
I was faking the whole story TV

didlli believe then and limy delil
llevn now that an) body came up tk

or that t had thosn calls I lin- -

that the robber who was klll-- t

Portland wa one of llm turn i4
went down lo dm undertaking w'f
there to get a look at hint. an:
that he wa mm of llm umu
aw on the hill that night wheiioM'

them walked down the tree( with

and criticised me for turning ut
alarm when the rail rame In.

Puis In ExWntion.
"I know now who the men r,

I haven't yet reached the point r
I can be posltlvo In pointing (hrai
to the officer.

"For the past few week. lUvkr
ha. had an eitetiln on (he ii- -

board and has been able (o hear w
thing that ha come over (he lint
have known (hat ntenionwaa t

and have known that he could trll
erythlng that rame through the boar

but It ha not shaken my belief tit
Ihesn nmn who called me on the l

phone those night were the nmn
farted a

time v

t
Apptal Ovtr HI Hd.

"Now a DM'
have decided I faked th
lory that I not know kst -

wa talking about, Hayhurst b

elded to dlacharge me because
think affair blown
hasn't by means I propoi '
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appeal lo Mr. Middlelon, the nunu' ,h(
at Portland, to rind out wnettier v
ordora came from that office or ft n,u,

Mis. Evan, was llm lone open' ryvl
on duly at the iwltchhoard of mo.
Home Telephone company on Hon
nights that the alarms came ll elgh
rapid succession through Ihe t any
when the town had a .erloti of utf ed.
countable fires. Him lulil thai In e cour
ery Instance a voice had called her and
Ihe telephone and warned her of t amo
impending; fire, that II had (old her W Tl
lo turn In Ihe alarm, and that aa to
had delayed mm mil because of th lone
Instructions. Who said lhs( she. belli' You
ed she was drugged the night that are,
wa found unconioii. on the floofrfyear
th office after she had turned on t lone
red light for help. durl1

1913

SUES COMPANY
An

for l

Lydla Ivan brought suit In taIl7
cult court of the county Thm r

agnlnat the Molalla Electric cora 1"
for $.'.no damages. Hh allege, ft 19"

Ihe company look forcible possem i"9
of her property and that II began'-11-

construction of pole and wire, am- - ju
her land. Injuring her lo the exteii'2
th. suit.

HELPFUL WORDS.

1913

From an Orgon City CHInn. "Ppr
j.

Is your back lame and painful?
Does It ache especially after ' fn

lion? It I

Is (hero a soreness In the H
region? ,

These symptom, suggest weak
neys.

If so there Is danger In delay. . . .
Weak kidneys get fast weaker. II
(live your trouble prompt attest' I ,

"Doan's Kidney pills are for
kidneys. ,

Your neighbors use and recomw' I

them.
Head this Oregon City letlmnf
Mrs. Jan Illanchard, 1102 John

ms St., Oregon CHy, Oregon. .

"I have used I loan's IKdney Illt oui
kidney and bladder trouble that submit c

me for years. I hae had good r .ftilla
In all, I have taken lea. ths mpi
boie. of Doan'. Kidney Pills, but .

L
amount wa enough lo convince 9 ' j

their merit."
For .alt by all dealer., '."rlb'

cent.. Foster Mllburn Co.. iu '
New York, sol agent, for the L

Slate.. ..,,
Remember the name

take no other.
noan rz.r.

be

Nun


